
                     

FG Pastor T.J. Mapira of New Hope Malawi Christian Center reports of God’s healing power  
delivering him from illness in the beginning of the year that had kept him from active ministry. 

Pastor Malawi is now back ministering in the avenues of 
water baptisms and deliverance.  In Chikwawa, Malawi 
the project is underway to move the congregation from a 
makeshift shelter to the newly constructed mud-brick 
building in part funded by Full Gospel Assemblies 
Malawi Missions support.
  
Continual prayers are requested for Rev. Mapira’s health 
and welfare, as he leads many FG clergy both Malawi 
and Mozambique.  Watch for updates on this growing

   mission work.   This is Full Gospel missions  busy for the              
   Lord!  
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New FG Malawi Church Building Erected

Celebrating Our Risen Lord Jesus       

To the FG Pastors, Clergy and Church, 

Today the words of Christ as recorded in John Chapter 17 as our 
Lord prayed to our Father God ring in my ear.  He prayed...... 
‘Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall 
believe on me through their word;     ........As thou hast sent me into 
the world, even so have I also sent them into the world.    And for 
their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also might be sanctified through the truth.”     Oh, how 
beautiful a reminder to see here today.  To know that our Savior, in the hours just prior to his going 
to the cross of Calvary, he prayed for you to be as He was, consecrated and dedicated before God the 
Father, in order that your testimony and word, would bring others to a faith to believe upon Him.  

As you, his servants, prepare to bring the children of God to a mighty celebration of his resurrection, 
his salvation, his grace and mercy, be reminded that you are his, and he is glorified in you!!   In 
following the command to give the gospel to all the world, Christ is exalted and magnified through 
your every word to his people.   You are being kept by the name of our Father Almighty!  In this 
great season of celebration, let us raise our voice before our God, giving way to a praise for our Lord 
Jesus, our risen Savior. 

May his joy be fulfilled in you!  

Pastor Simeon Strauser 

Above:	  Mudbrick	  building	  constructed	  as	  a	  
new	   place	   of	   worship	   for	   Chikwawa	  
brethren.	  

To stay updated with the latest events around Full Gospel Assemblies, be sure to visit www.FGAI.org.

from the office of the Chairman
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SHILOH	  BIBLE	  INSTITUTE	  TO	  
HOST	  MISSIONS	  
CONFERENCE	  

APRIL	  22-23,	  2016
For	  more	  information	  and	  details,	  please	  

contact:
Shiloh	  Bible	  Institute	  

147	  GrifJith	  Ave.	  Washington,	  Pa.	  15301
(724)	  228-5212

FGA Church Ministries may now submit 
major event information for posting 

on the Full Gospel Assemblies Website!!!

Submit your event to be included in the 
Full Gospel calendar and website: www.fgai.org

Email submissions to: info@fgai.org

~	  REMINDERS	  ~

	   Pastor Marissa Strauser will represent FGA 
in a mission to India, China and the Philippines this 
coming April 8-May 11, 2016. 	
 P a s t o r 
Strauser is scheduled to travel to Punjab, India to 
work with Pastor Alex Itty and Bethel Gospel 
Ministries of India. Following the Indian ministry, 
Pastor Strauser will lead ministry into the 
Philippines holding services and trainings among 
FG partner churches and outreaches. 
	
 On the last leg of her trip, Pastor Strauser 
will then partake in underground ministry in the 
Chinese cities of Shenzhen and Shanghai. This 
mission will take Pastor Strauser back to the 
mission field she served as missionary and church 
planter for more than 12 years.   Prayer is requested 
for the leading and direction of the Holy Spirit as 
Full Gospel Assemblies reaches out to the peoples 
of Asia.    

..........To me one of the important facts here is that she didn’t see 
the need of asking Jesus to heal her. She had faith enough to 
believe touching Him would be sufficient. This was no doubt one 
of the reasons why after Jesus felt the power go out of Him, He turned 
and contributed her healing to such faith. This truly brings out what our Lord would say later to His doubting 
disciple Thomas: “Great blessings belong to the people who believe without seeing me!” (John 20:29)  So it 
is today, we can be healed without having to see Jesus in the flesh. It’s only a matter of reaching out by faith 
to touch Him, especially when we feel His presence so near.

__________________________________________________
Special thanks to Dr. Robert Seyda of Houston, TX (FG Ordained 1998, Retired).   Above article is an excerpt from Dr. Robert R. 
Seyda’s ‘Down An Unfamiliar Road’ teaching blog.  The complete reading of the ‘Gospel According to Matthew’ teaching (post 
1/22/16) may be found at http://rseyda38.net/.

Your Faith Has Made Thee Whole
So Jesus stood up, and His followers went with the man. While on 

their way there was a woman who had been bleeding for twelve years. 
She came close behind Jesus and touched the bottom of His coat. She 

was thinking, “If I can touch His coat, I will be healed.” 
Matthew 9:19-21
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